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Sue! I'o.ste r of Museatinc was eine' of theise- -nho rendered
unusual serviee to Iowa in an early day, hut has receiveel ratlier
se-ant publie recognition of that se-rvice. His eareer was not
glamorous or spcetaeular, but hi.s work hrougbt substantial bene-
fits to the people of the territory and the new state.

He was horn at Hillsboro, New Hampsliire, August -¿(i, 1811,
was reare-d on a farm and e-elueated in couimon sdmols. ^\'he•ll
twe-nty years old he went to Rochester, New York, where her
worke d on a farui for a year^ when he invested his small means
in a stoek of giioels and spent three years in the oceupatieiri of a
traveling mereliant. Mr. Irving 1Î. lliehman^ in writing of this
veieatieni of Mr. Feistcr's says: "To he a peddler in pioneer
times in New Kngland or in the Soutli was not to de.seenel in the-
soeial .scale. Among ¡uddhrs of note in New Knglauel was the
famed Hre)nson Alcott, frienel of Kmeraon and father e>f I.onisa
AÍ. Alcott, author e)f 'I.ittîe Men' and 'Little Women.' Aleott
wa.s both philoso))heT anel jieddh r, and about equally successful
in eaeh calling."

In Í8-"i(i he, in eompany with his hrotln r, Dr. Je)hn H. l'oster,
came west. At St. I.eiiiis the'y parted, tlie doctor going to Chi-
cago ami lie to Uock Islanei. Later in the year, hi ing juine-el hv
his hrother, tbe-y i)roeee(Kei down the river and in August tliev
bought a sixtli inte-rcst in the town of liloeunington. now Mu.sca-
tine, for .^500. The tenvn site ceintaiiieel KiO acres aiiel had no
improve'uients but two le.g cabins." What is ne)w Iowa Mas then
a ))iirt of Wisceiusin Territory. Muscatine Cemuty was not or-
ganized until the next year, inile.il it hael neit the n eiiough pee)ple
in it to organize. Íílaek Hawk anel Keeikuk with tlu-ir hands of
Sae and Fox Indians were near by along the Iowa and Des
Moines river.s.
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The next two years hre}Ught a number of new settlers so that
on May (î, 1839, tbe town of Bloomington held a corporation
election "at tbe house of B. C. Kinne-y."" Judge .leisepb Williain.s
was elected president of the Board of Trustees wliii li e-onsisted
of three members. In 18H Sue! Foster was dectcd as enic of tbe
trustees and served one year. .Doubtless Mr. F'o.ster was doing
a full share in the activities of the- new town anef eomminiitv.
He .spent eonsiderahle time traveling over tlie surrounding coun-
try till I8H' when lie settled down with J. W. Riebman in the
groeery busines.s. Tlie' folle)wing year he was married to Sarah
.1. Hastings, a sister of Hem. S. C. Hastings, wbo was later
judge- of the- Supreme Court of the territory of Iowa, and aftcr-
w.irei oí the Supre-uie Court of California." It is evident Mr.
Foster was intercsteel in town ])ropt:rty for we find the trustees
of the town entered suit against him for i)o.ssession of certain
portions of ground needeel for streets, and for aeeess to the
wharf on tbe river, wln(-h the trustees eluimed hdonged to the
te)wn, but whieh Mr. Foster claimed behmged to him.*

Following the legal l)ublieatie;n in the newspiijH-r of tbe ne)tiee,-
of suit was an article reflecting against the Jionor and inte-grity
of y]r. Foster in making sueh claim. Mr. Foster, having learned
that Theodore S. Parvin was the writer of the artielt: in criti-
cism of him, contrihutcd a rejoinder whi(-li was published in the;
fe)nowirig i.ssue of the new.spaper, and for souic lialf <Ioztn of
Un- fo!le>\ving is.siies the eontrovcr.sy )>roce-eeled with eonsieler-
able bitterness. M'v <lo iie>t kneiw e)f the fin-il di.sposition of tlie-
matte r, but it must have been amicably arrange-d, f<ir Mr. Foster
and Mr. Parvin were friend.s in later years."

Further cemeerning Mr. Foster Mr. Hichman .says: "In the
way of persein.nl ajipearanee and of personal eharacteristics it
may he said eif Mr. l-e)ster that lie was, iJurhyps, nearly six feet
tall and weighed about 150 pounds—a brueque, angular man.
Tlie hoys about town useel to say that there was but one home-
lier man in the plaee, and tbat was Theodore Parvin."

In 1819-50 lie aeeonii)anied Judge Hastings' family to Cali-
fornia where he remained a ye-ar, filling a ehrkship in the

'Ilist. of Muscatitir Co.. -ip. rit.
'•'•TruitsM-tious la. St<ite Jloitc. Soc, op. eit.
^Blooiniiiiiton. Herald, January äö, 1841.
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Sacrum (.Tit o post offiiH- anil ;ilso ;i,s,sistiii^ in takint; tin- state

census."

Iífturiiinjí to Bloumington, which had now bctome Muscatine,
in 1852 Mr. Foster began to piijiit ;i nursery and the result was
the "Fountain Hill Nursery" in one of the most beautiful sub-
urbs of tlie city, wliere lie itia<le one of the finest tree embowered
homes of the pliu-e." Thus ;it tlif age of forty years lie entere«!
un the main business of his mature life. He heeanie more and
more interested in the edueation oí tliose who till the soil. In
the February 1, lSJïiî, issue of the Iincti Fannrr and Horficiil-

lsf^ ;i|)peareil the foHowiiii; article from his |H-n:

1Î00K l-'AHMING
Mrssrs. Editors: 'I'D many it would set-in linrilly TU'tTSsarv for Uiis

siibjeet lo he presciiti'd for tlic ciiiisi(ler;itiiiii (if tlit- Jiitcllípcnt faniUTs
of Iowa, liut this is a subject wliieli must hereafter be enustanlly ]ire-
sented to the slack and eareless, to the hitlustrious, jrtiod farmer, and
to the most tlioi-ough and seieiitlfie of farmers.

Whiit is book fftrmiiiiï? It is siuiply kiukinp into m-wspapers, pampb-
lels. and hooks to learn somcthiiif; of whatever lielonjrs t<i the farm,
garden, llic harn or the househiild. And that wliich bclou^rs to all tliesc
departinciit.s is the -.¿•nrhf iif /«17/c—markcls, L-ommt-ree and internal itn-
(irovemeuts; poiitieal an';iirs, civil anil relipio"'*; wars at home iind
nbroad; mechanies and all the seiences. Farmers, these huli.i<-ets art-
ours, and they all liear directly upon our oceupaticm. tt is impossible
we should have a proper knowledge of these things unless we read.
What would we think of the lawyer, doctor, engineer, ur surveyor who
«()uld atlcliipt to praetiee his profes.sion without first liaviiig studii-d
il front hooks? Study and practice are necessary in these profcssiouH.
And so it is in farming.

« » » •
Thi' day is coniing^—soon coming—when every farmer's son and

daughlcr must be edueuted for the science of fanning—i/ir <jrinae.tl of
nil nclence.f. It is high time the state of Iowa was laying the foundation
for this education. The state lias already in store tiiousands of arres
of land, and tiiousands of dollars, for a State University, and for com-
mon schools, hut who expects agricultural work will be taufçht, or five
volumes (if farmers' books be put in any of the schools or public li-
hrarit-s? These things ought not so to be. H'r »imtt haw a Farm-rx'
ColU'iji-, with a large cxju-rimental farm attached to it. I hereby pledge
my influence, small as it is, for hook farininfr and himk knowledge for
the farmers. Next comes the voting. Who will join in»- in selecting men

«rransoriioHS id. Btai^ Horle. Sor., op. fit.
TGnc's Tiitfwp of Iowa, Vol. IV, p. 91: iilso Ibi'l.. p. "¿on. , . . „ ,
"St.'« Hies of Itiii-a Farmer iivd llorlicullvrivt in Hist.. Memo, iui.l Art Dt-pt.

of la.
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wlio. amoiiy all tlieir minor (]ualifiC)iti(His. art- qualified to carry out
nur wishes ¡ii thi.s respect?

Tlic ahovt- \v;is followed by anotber in the M;ircli, 1856, issue
of tbe same journal arguing along the sume lines and at more
lengtb. In tbe June, 185G, issue he took up the eause of a
I'armers' College and argued for it, and pre.sented speeifications
for sueli an institution.

In the August, 185fi, issue appeared another artiele by Iiiiu
advocating farmers' sehools and model farms. He advoeated in
this article tbat plans for sucb sebools and model farms b<'
drawn up and petitions eireulated for tbem.

In the November issue of the same year be publisbed a brief
nrtiele urging the State Agrieultural Soeiety, when tbey bold tbe
next State I'aiv, tbat tbey have ¡irinted and eireulated a large
number of jietitions to tbc legislattirr asking for appropriations
suffieient to buy a .seetion of land for a model farm and to build
«ollegc buildings, and to apjxiint a eommittee to eireidate tbe
])etitions, while in tbe December issue he bad anotber artiele
«dvoeating industrial edueation for farmers.

In tbe April 1 is.sue Mr. Foster relates there was introdueed
in tbe Iowa House of Representatives in tbe reeent legislative
session a resolution enquiring wlietlier it would meet the appro-
bation of tbat body to establish an experimental farm and farm-
ers' eoUege, and that the resolution passed tbe House, but was
defeate<l in tbe Senate. He stated tbe subject of industrial
edueation for farmers is making progress in tbe Kast. and urged
that it prevail in Iowa.

In tbe August ï'>, 1857, issue of the lenca Fartm-r and Ilorti-
ciilifirht Mr. L'oster sets ont lii.s ])hilosophy of intlustrial edu-
eation for fanners as follows:

How .shall we t'chicate our chiUbcii .so that tiiey will love to l)c stnut,
rohust and healthy, and Idve useful ocoupiitimi.';?

Tiiere is a very generul jtrcjiidiee against tin* «hove appearanoi* ami
practice in all our cities and larger towns, and tlii.s wuste of liealtli
and time anil tiik-nt, ;ind lastinp: happiness is r)i))Ídly spreiidhifj; throufrh
tlic country. Its t-ffects in tlie city arc lo ruhi the constitution and cn-
fcehle the mind. Hence we find that nearly all the active, hu.sines6,
wealth accii mil lilt Ing mpn of the city were country born and educated
to licaltli, industry and usefuUie.ss. If our cities were not tlius supplied
with men iind women, we should .see them fast poinp into decline, like
the once yreat and powerful nation!:; of the earth that reached their
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climax of wfaltl),-iuxury ¡md ¡lroflifracy, like Htimi-, and Orccíír, ÍUHI
Spain.

Si) wo avi; ill Uie oliler states ocfa.sitinaUy a fuinily, ,-uid MoniftiincM
(I whole iiejgliborhooil, where one or two fri-iuTiitions of Uip family have
IHVII |)rosp( FOUS, !li.il Hiry ealeh Ihe fjishion r)f t\n; vily, sliidy rclinc-
mciit and gentlciicüs, iiiul that alone, liaving a dislike for fioml, liealtli-
ful exercise, and as for useful occupations, there is nn need of that.
Their lives are like a dinner of oranj^os, sweetmeats iind candy—very
good ill their plaee—I «m execcdingiy fond of tlicni, but niy con.sti-
tiitlcm rciniires other food. I likt- refinement und fícnleol, polislicd man-
ners, but Wf must also liîivc the more weighty affairs nf JitV.

* * » *

Sinee the days of Adam the world lias been filled with foily, and
has it not also had its reforms? The pre^^ent age is full of reforms,
¡ind wbc'rc is reform needed more than in health and fa.slnon, and
popular educated industry? It is my opinion that ii^ri cultura I sehoois
is the opening wedge to this rpform. I am not «hme in llii.s opinion.
Nearly every state in the Union is adojilitifi this branch of edueation,
whicli, if rightly earriod out will assist in directing the young to
healthy, gond and u-eful pursuits. Let us try such a school Jn Iowu.
I,et us send up j)elition,s fnitn every county, and from our State Ajirl-
ciiltiiral Society, to our legislature.

TIic Seventh General A.s-semhly convened in Des Moines Jan-
uary i], 18")8, and on Mareli 22 of the same ye.ir an act was
passed providing for the cstahlisliinent of a State Af;riciiltural
College and Farm wliieli became a law hy publit-ation March 27,
The act providf<l for a hoard of eleven members, wlin, with tlic
gdvcriior and the jircsidcnt of the State Agrieultural Socirty as
ex-ôffifio members, wtrr to c.-irry.out tlic jtrovisioiis of the act.
Tim General Assembly incliidrd in tiic act tJic nanus of the
eleven membtTS of the first hoard. They were as follows: M.
W. Rohinson of Des Moines County, Timothy Day of Van liurru
County, .iolin D. Wrifjlit of Union ("nnnty, (1. W. 1". Slicrwin of
Wondlmry t^ounty, AViiliam Diiane A\'ilson of INiik County,
Iliehard (iainos of Jefferson County, Sud I'ostei- of Muscatine
County, J. \V. Ilender.son of IJnn County, Clement Coffin of
Delaware County, E. H. Williams of Clayton Connty, and E.
C. Day of Story County." Clement Coffin and E. H. Williamson
declined to serve and I'etcr Melendy of Hardin County and John
Pattcc of Bremer County were appointed to their places.

In accordance with the act crcatin);^ tJic board, at its first

of loifti. Ch. tn.
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uieeting the members drew euts for the sbort iind long terms,
tivo being for two years and six for tliree years. Mr. Foster
drew )i two-year term. However, he was re-ele<-teil in 1 ß*>0 Miid
iiiiaifi in 18()t and .served until 1 S(i(!.

Tbc ñrst meetiiifí of tlu' board was lield at tlie Cripitol at Di'.s
Moines January ID. IS.')!).'" Perbap.'i tbe most diffieult problem
th,'it eonfronted the board at the beffinniiifi was tlie .seleetitin of
a loeation. Proposals for the sale of lands for the College Farm
were received from Ilardin, Polk, Marshall, Jeffrrson and Tjima
counties. The .selection wa.s not made until .lunc liO, 1859, wben-
tbe present ground« were deeideti upon. It appears tbat i i r .
l-'oster enacted an ¡m)iortant role in tbe final .selection of tbe
now beautiful location at Ames. When Dr. Charles E. Bessey
•wbo wa.s profes.sor of hotany at Iowa Aifrieultural College from
1870 to lSSK delivered tbe "eollege day addre.ss" Oetober 20,
ion«, on the fortieth anniversary of the opening of the college,
hii .•ipoke coneerniníí ^fr. Foster's part in that tr.-msaetion as
follow.s:

It is a matter of history that wlicii it eame to soîccting ii site for
Ihc collefjK the comiiiittrc wns divided hctwi-t'ii thosi! wim fîivorod lliis
.site, and tluisc wiio prdVrrt'd jnmtlier a U-w milt'.s cn^t »f the <-ity of
Des Moines, aiul Suol Foster told me that it was his vote tliat lir<ni{;1it
tiie fominitti'O to favnr Uils loratioti. For many years it seenifd tliiit
iiie otiier would liave been tlie butter site, and there were many wiio
ridioulptl and dfiiounced tiie selection, for no place in the state seemed
!o lif more liopclessly isolateO. Think of planninp; to sot down a coilepe
in il tliiniy .settled pnrt of Uie st.atc, awny from tlie railroad, «nd
so]>ar)ite<I from a iniscraMo little villapt- by iiimost impassahie "bottom.s'
of fin nncontriilliditf prairie stream. It recjiiired a faith like tiiat wbieii
can miivc mountains, to see in tiiis roniote site tbe beimty wiiicii now
prret.s tiic eye. Atid no (loni)l Sui-l Foster's ]iropiietic eye saw as in a
vision tiie lieanty of tliis scone tculay, as it is piven to some wliile stiil
in tliis life, to catrii plimpses of "tlie sweet fii-ids of Kdcn" in tin'
\V(»rid of bercaftor."

We found hut little <\ ideiiee that Mr. I'o.ster took any active
part in the great political movements tbat were fomenting the
country at the period around ISiiO and jarring tbe foundation.^
of tbe old party organization.s. However, we find that he was
a delegate from Museatine County to tbe famous state conven-
tion in De.s Moines on Janiiarv 18, IRfiO. wbieb selected dele-

Rept. of the Si"-ii. of I.i. Stiile Afirie. C-iU'-pp luid Fiimi, p. 1.
t<t- IinvA. TJilrrl Sorici. Vol. IX. p. 21.
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gates to the Rcjjiiblican N;iticiiial Coiivt-ntion whicii met May l(i.

I8Ö0, and nominated Aliraham Lincoln for president . ' " T h a t

s ta te convention marked a place in history. Siu-I Fos ter was

evident ly awake to tlic si tuation.

At the meet ing of tlic Board ol' Trii.stccs of tiic S ta te Agricul-

tural College and Farm in January, 1862, Mr. Foster was
elected president of the board and chairman of the Executive
Committee, positions which he held during the following four
years. Owing to tho state of Iowa devoting its energies from
Ï8GI to 18(i5 to doing its share in the preservation of tlie Union,
tlie development of the Agrit ultiiral Colhgt^ and I''arm was
necessarily retarded.'""

I*rogrL-ss was ma(K-. in the (Icvelopmcnt of the farm and .some
progress was made in erecting buildings. Mr. I'oster's .service on
the board terminated in ]8(i(i. Tlie College was formally opened
March' 17, ISfii).

Although Mr. Foster ga\e considerable time and mueh thought
to his work on the College Board yet be drew no salary from
that position, as the members .served without pay. His business
was that of nurseryman and fruit grower. In a pajicr on "Fruit
(¡rowing as a Trade/' which he read at the January, I8()8,
meeting of tlie Iowii State Horticultural Society hdd at Des
Moines, lie said:

I have had fifteen years' experieiiee in the raising of fruit, and I
now see what wonderful imjirovement I eould have made, had I learni-d
the trade in my youth. My mistakes would have been stiil greater, had
I not at tilt; age of forty placed myself iu partnership witb ii man of
experieiiee, be having lrarned the trade of nurseryman.'-' I would not
say tbat no one ought to try to raise fruit until he had learned the
trade, but every farnter sboutd raise bis own fruit of all kinds, though
be can not succeed as well as tbe professional fruit grower, but I do
say tbat a, few more migbt be very profitably employed iu raising fruit.

At the meeting of the Iowa Horticultural Soeiety in January,
18ÎÎ9, Mr. Foster was eleeted vice president, and was continued
in that office three years. At that meeting he read a paper en-
titled, "Beautifying Our Homes," wbieh was practical and siig-

i^Sec "Kcpiiljlifiin .St:ite Ciinventioii." Des Moines, January IS, 18fll), liy F. I.
Ilerrlott, iii ANNAIJI (U- IOWA, Vol. IX. pp. 37«, Hi.

i^"Mr. Foster's part in lNOl in lu'lpins iirevpiil tlic (llvprsloii of the pi-ot-eods
from iMniis errüiitpil by Congress f(n- Ilio lienerit oí asricultiiríil coUeiícs from tlie
State Aicriciilhii'Hl Collefre ÍUKÍ Farm to the St;ile Uin'versilv will he treated in
¡III article on ]tenj»iiiin K. (iiie to appear in iiii early issue of ttie ANNAIS

i^Iüaac NeKiifi of Snlein. Henry Co., Iown. See Triniitfctionx loica Rliric
Horte. Soc, vol. 17. p. aia.
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gestivc of bis sense of beauty. He wa.s an advocate of deep
plowing, and of setting out Iiedges, and lots of tree.s. both fruit
und ornamental.

In 1872 he was elected pre.sident, .serxed one year in that }n>-
fiition, and in 1873 declined re election. In 1878 he was made
honorary life member, ami al.so was eleeted as a direetor and
was retained in that position during the remainder of his life.
For eighteen years, from 18(i9 to 188(i, be attemled nearly every
one of the annual meetings of the .society, and, besides taking
p.irt in most of the di.scus.sions, at nearly every meeting pre-
sented oni' or tw(t foriiially written p:i])crs on horticultural
to|)ie.s, and also iiiadf written reports of his county, or seetion
ol the state, on fruit eonditions, and on fruit crops of tbe pre-
viou.s year.

Experimental liortieultiire was, in Mr. Foster's mind, the mo.st
important work the member.s of the society couid do, and by
collating the results of their experiments, be contended tbey
would be able to aid the people of Iowa in selecting for planting
those varieties best suited to tbe new state. Concerning apple
culture, his conclusion was that only a very few kinds of apple
trees were worthy to be planted, as so many kinds were unprofit-
able. Several of bis papers were on tliis subject. Like a sehool-
master, by repetition lie was trying to teach tbe fruit growers
to plant only those varieties tbat bad been tested out in Iowa
and found best, and not listen to every tree peddler wbo wanted
to sell new varieties.

He presented several pa))rrs on j)ear culture, and heeame
somewbat of an authority on that subjeet. Home adornments
was a thnnc he treated sever;il tiuies. But where he felt most
exultant was when be spoke of native trees and tbir contribution
to tbe beauty of the new state and to the uses and comfort.s of
its people.

In his address as ¡¡résident of tbe society in January, 187:1,
be said ;

How beantifiii ti» study aud contemplate n tree. A tree is a livinp
tliiiip, an active agent with its movinfr jiowcr witliin itself, extracting
its fond from tlie rays of the sun, tbe atmo.spberc, and tbe air in the
earth aronnd Its roots, witb a very small portion from tiie .soil. It must
contain a ubemicai iaiioratory, for it anaiyzrs tbe air and uses cbiefiv
oxygen. How beautiful, that tiie plant iias power to form such bcautifiil
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leaves, flowers and fruits. Us laiiguago is hy signs Í wlieii thirsty, it
tells US; when tiimgry and .starving witli eoarse and unsavory tood. It
tells us by its feeble and sickly appearance. This coarse soil .should ht-
worked over, ¡md finely pulverj/cd. jiiid mixed a little with niaimrc io
assist its clu'inicjil ¡ijipitratus.

Let us give Him the praise wliu crciiled ail tliingK, iiiid flothed tliis
rarth in its l)eautiful green, iiiut einiscs eaeli phiiit. Hower Jiiid fruit to
grow. Altlioupli we eannot ful!y eoiiiprcheiid tlic life and moving power
of growth, we I'an undcr.sliuul that no }>Iaiit die.s without a eause; Hkir
Iminan life and tliscase, we cannot remedy all defrets and save the life
of all, hut tlie.se plants are give» to u.s, and we know tlieir nature in
part, and ean assist Hieir nature, health and growth by supplying them
witb proper food ini<l ])roteetion fur Ibeir luiiltb und eomfort.

And ;igaiii at tlic socifty's nu-fting in January , ]H7G, lie said:
111 my boyhood I loved a tree, and used to stray almie into the wild-

wood among its most darkened reces.ses, where the moss nn rock and
tree was tiie thickest and longest, and where tbe beecii, the hinh, the
rough iiemloek, the noble pine, and tbe symmetrical spruce, towered
the hifjbest. My love for the wildwood seemed inherent, and I soon
knew every tree by name; and tbe lessons I read from them were more
impressed on my mind than those I learned from Ihe sehool hooks. And
almost equally I loved the iiohle sugar mii])les I btîi)eil my fatlier Jind
brotbers plant by the roadsides. And the venerable elms, giving record
of plantings of a former generation, were eijually ohjiets of iulerest
and study. And tbe sugar maple, and the elm, I am glad to find, tire
about equally tbrifty and beautiful in our hroad prairie state.

Tiirninjï to the jiraetlcal side of the subject, we are too careless in
hiiiidling these trees when we take them from the woods for trans-
pliinling around our homes. We cut the roots too close, anil abuse them
in sueh ii gnieral way tiiat many of tiiem eaiinol: help dying. An animal
may live when woun(ie<i and lacerated, hut ¡t is bad policy to do it.
I^t us keep in mind that a tree is a living thing, ami must he treated
ILS such; every root and every branch Ls essential to its life and growth.
In transplanting we necessarily deprive tbe tree of many roots, even
when the work is well done. As a remedy to offset this loss of roots,
tiie top and hranrhes siiotiîd he eut to eorre.sjtond.

Mr. I'osti r prtsentod to tlic socii-ty in those years ten or more

papcr.s on trees, dwelling on the ((iialitie.s of the differfiit s])eeÍeH,

their desirability, usefulness, cte. He was' disturbed hy the de-
struction of tlie natural forests. Me noted tlie high and low
tides of the Mis.sissippi at Mnseatine nnd predicted with ]iro])h-
ctic vision the dangers awaiting the country if the distruition
went on. He was amona: the earliest con.servationists of Iowa.

Mr. Foster is thus dcseribcd in the Muscatine County History,
1911, edited hy Irving 1Î. Richinan:
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He figured largely in Mnscatiiie in the Aftrieultiirül Society, tlic
Comity Grange, and the Farmers Alliance. He was a great moral
force. His name is well known throughout the .state, but greater than
ail e]t.e Is lus fame a.s « western pioneer. His view.s on slavery, ternper-
tinw, court ahuses, muiiopolies, and otht-r wrong.s of tin- <lav wen-
forceful and ahviiys rijrht. He earJy hecanu' a ini-nihi-r of Ihe riinfrr.'-
gational ehurt'ii."

Tlie same liistory quoted above .says of Mr. l-'o.ster that Ik-
was a New Englander, an(í the "best sample of the 'i'ankrr CV.T
seen in thi.s soetion, always outspoken, aiuJ ready to share anv-
thinfï for the puMie good, ami was nlways found nt the head
of all important jmhlie inii)rovoments."'"''

.Mr. roster was not able to attend the meetings of the State
Hortieultural Soeiety whieli met in Des Moines January 19 to
22, 18ÍÍ8, hut had forwarded to the seeretary two papers to be
read. His death occurred on January 21, the day before the
adjournuient of the se.s.sions, and the announeement produeed a
profound impression. Several of the iiieinbc rs gave exjires.sion
of their .sentiments coneerning' liim. Hon. J. H. (irlnnell, then
at the height of lii.s notable career, spoke as follows:

Our tanunted friend and iissociate was tlie first to take me l>y the
hand when I entered tlie stiite. From lus grounds I obtiiined the first
trees and plant.? put out on tlie new prairie home at nririneil. His
name was a household word with all readers of the Industrial Press,
and with thost; hi Ihc habit of attemling eonventions tookiiifî to indu.-;-
Irial progress in ihe West. Itefore the idea of industrial collcfics hnd
taken slia|)c and form in tin- minds of our people Suel Foster was
writing and tiilkinfj; of Ihc neotl (if sueli training. ÎU\ was the head and
front of the (irsl moves in founding the Agrieiilttirjil Collefie of our
state, and was chairman of its first Imard of trusters. He was an cx-
prt-sident of this soeiety and an honored direettir of its work for manv
years. In industrial ¡iroí^ress of overy kind and elass he lias liecn a
lielurer without ¡my, and a fearless expounder of the right irrespeetiv«
of party or puhlle favor. I have visited him at his heaulifui home, slept
under his hosjiitahlc ruof. jiliieki-d elusters of luseicms fruits from his
vines, and we Iiave howed our lieads together in grief as death had
invaded our families. Truly I feel impressed with a personal sorrow.
Unitedly the members of this society will cherish bis memory as the
clear-beaded leader for Iialf a century, who always wnrked wit:h might
nnd main for the true, the beautiful, and tlic good in our home sur-
roundings, and our social and politienl lifi'.^i

uWiXoi-w Mmcati»e Co., S. J . C ln rke T i iMis l i in î Co.. l u l l . I r v i n g 11. lii.-li-

^'•Ihiil., |(. 421.
i"Tra7isi<rtit\iis ¡a. State Hoj-ic. Soc. for lS",!, p. 2(i3,
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Henry W. Lathnip, former editor, historieal writer, and ])roini-

nent eitizen of Iowa City, said :

lïrotlicr Fo.ster was truly the fatlicr of thi.s .society, iirid the fiillicr
of our Afiricultural College. To many of us whose heads are now sil-
vered witli frrny, he ¡inparled lessons from Iiis ripe experience when
we were making our first attempts at home makiiifi on the ¡iniiries. In
the eastern part of the .state he has bet-n looked ii]) to »s an orarle. His
hobbies hi; helievctl in with un earnestness which was a part of his
being. Often we thought him wrong, but time and development usually
proved him in the right. He came to our .state and was established a.s
a leader in 183tí. For a full half century lie has been the bead and
front of many of the most Important moves for the development of tlie
.state of his adoption. I-ong prior to the advent of ruilwfiys he helped
]iry the ()1<1 .staffe coaches from the mud in ultenilinfi: conventions and
meetings where a few pioneers got together to talk of tlie fruits, the
trees, the flowers, the affairs of the. farm, <ir of education, morals, or
religion. Truly it will be saitl of liim hy thousands outside of this so-
ciety, a.s a leader he was without guile, who was «Iways found in Uie
advniiee ranks of the army of ])rogress.i'

Tbe aged Adonijab S. Weleb, who had only a few years beft»re
closed bis notable eareer as the first president of ]owa St.-ite
Agricultural Collego, gave tliis tribute:

Very hriefly I must add my mite, hut words fail to express just
what we would wish to say of the life and works of .such a man as
Suel Foster. I have believed that I knew him well as an associate
worker in our college organization, as a worker in our early farmers*
institutes, as a leader in your society, and as a promoter of every move-
ment whieh had in view the development of our hnme.s, or our social
iind iiiîileriat interest.^, as builders nf a new State on the "unshorn
prairie.s" of Iowa. He wa.s a ])ioneer leader when the West WHS with-
out form and voiil. That liis work has heen well done we om jill unite
ill

I'lof. .1. T.. Budd, noted hortieulturist, then at tbe bead of tbe
llortiiultural and Forestry Department at Iowa State Agricul-
tural ColUgc, and also .seeretary of tbe State Hortieultural So-
eiety, spoke as follows:

"W'htn a boy in New York I first became aeqiiainted with the name
nf Sufl Foster from his fretiuent items in the old Allmni/ Cultivnlnr.
When I first came West be took me by the biiiiil in the meetings of the
old Northwest Horticultural Society, and encouraged me to aid in the
good work of adaptuig the fruits, the trees, the shrubs and Howers ti>

írf., p. 20«.
rf., p. 2UB.
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the boundless jirairits. His tendency to encourage young men has not
been overrated here. It was a i>art of the daily work of his life. In my
old home, in Iïenton County, he often visited me, and to a greater ex-
tent tliHn was cxerci'iid by any one man he molded and shaped my life
work. Whtn visiting with him ut his liome. fifteen years afio, lie even
urged the dcsiraliiiity of investigating tbe fruits from the home of the
Oldenburg, for the bt-ncfit of the i>arts of tbe Northwest where iitily
the erabs could be grown.

His last work seems to have been for the society. Tbe director's
report, and tbe ¡lappr ou "F<irestry,'' were forwarded by Mrs. P'oster,
in ineomplete t'oriui and the direction of his last thoughts is indicated
liy tiie fact that lie reijuested Mrs. Foster to forward tbe reports and
to state sonu- faets in refrard to a pail made froTii eatalpa wood, which
be bad donated lo Ihc imisenni of the Horticultural Department at
the

The funeral of Mr. !-dster at Museatine was very largely at-
tended. One of the impressive features was the large attendante
of old settliM-s «lio marclied to the ehiireh in a Itody, and whos<'
members iilied nearly an entire row of pews from the pulpit to
the door. At a nieetinj!; of tbe Old Settlers' Society, held the
day after his death, in the report of a committee appointed to
present suitable resolutions appears the following:

His prt-stnei-, his activity, his enfrjry wiil be missed in <'Vfry good
work. Who will fil! the void occasioned by bis absence? Time alone can
answer the question. Feeling that his detith is not only a private but a
public calamity as well, we must not, wbile recording bis public, omit
to mention his private virtues.

He was a religious man.
He was a punetual man.
He was a faithful man,
He was an honest man.
He obeyed his highest eonvictiuiis in all tliinfí.-;.
He was a model inun in his domestic relations.
He was uiL'̂ elfish, and spent nnicb of lSis time and energy in promot-

ing: the publie interi'st, nol only of his own town and eounty, but of
the state, and especially were iiis lahors eons])icuoiis in íiie afrricnlliiral,
horticultural and edneational interests of thi* state.

Sueli was the estimate of tin.' eharaett r of Mr. l'oster by Iiis

neiglibors, some of wluini had known liiin for almost half a

century.'""

, p . 208.
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